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Donation Drop-Off Location
Please drop off donations at the warehouse on designated drop-off days.

Donation Drop-Off Days:
Tuesdays
There will be a sign by the road
(April to October)
and a volunteer at the warehouse
from 9AM-2PM.
to receive donations.
Located at 1353 Targart Rd, East Greenville, the warehouse is less than 3 miles
from the MAMA Office.
Warehouse

MAMA Office

Nutritional Rehabilitation * Medical & Dental Brigades * Work Teams * Preschools * Cross Cultural Training
Deworming and Vitamin A Campaigns * Micronutrient Promotion * Child Survival Training
Donating Medical & Dental Equipment & Supplies * Community Development * Scholarships * Combating Noma

Acceptable Donations
Health Kits:

Medical Equipment:

1 hand towel, 1 washcloth, 1 comb, 1 metal
nail clipper, 1 bar of soap (bath size),
1 toothbrush, 1 tube of toothpaste,
6 band-aids.

Wheelchairs, Canes, Crutches

School Kits:

Gauzes, band-aids, Gloves

4 spiral-bound notebooks (approx 8 1/2”
x 11”) 70-80 pages each, 4 unsharpened
#2 pencils, 1 plastic or wood ruler showing both 12” and 30cm (flexible plastic), 1
package of 16-24 crayons or 12-16 colored
pencils, 1 large rectangular “chunky” pencil
eraser (no ink combo or pencil-top eraser).

Pulse-Oximeter, blood pressure sets, stethoscope
Medical Supplies:

Dressing Materials, Sutures
Empty pill bottles
Other:
Small toys (stuffed animals, cars/trucks, dolls)
Hair accessories (headbands, barrettes, hair ties)

Medicines:

Reading glasses

Children’s Acetaminophen or Ibuprofen

Work gloves, baseball caps

Infant Acetaminophen

Aprons
New or gently used children’s clothes & shoes,
lightweight jackets
Suitcases: Soft-sided with zippers;
approximately 24” long, 18” high, 10” wide

Please remember that all donations must be shipped to Honduras or Haiti to be used. The global cost of shipping a
40ft container is $15,000. We recommend that you donate $20 for each box of material aid that you donate or $5
per health or school kit. Thank you for helping us to provide aid to those in need.

Not Acceptable Donations
Stained or torn clothing or shoes

Cammodes, shower stools

Toys that cannot operate without batteries

Prescription medicines or injectable medicines

Large stuffed animals
Any toys or clothes with military design (no
camoflauge)
Heavy, winter clothes: hats, coats, longsleeved shirts (light-weight pants or jeans
are acceptable)

Expired medicines
Food or drinks (no pediasure, etc)
Hard-sided suitcases with latches; carry-on
size suitacases or garment bags

